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The Honorable Raul Grijalva
Chairman
Commi ttee on Natural Resources
1324 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 205 15

Dear Chairman Grijalva:

It is my understanding that Democratic Leadership may schedule H.R. 1388 (Huffman),
the Lytton Rancheria Homelands Act of 2019, on the Floor under suspension of the rules. This
bill is controversial in the community it affects. Therefore, I ask that you schedule a hearing on
the bill before it is considered further in Committee or on the Floor.

H.R. 1388 would transfer certain off-reservation land in trust in Sonoma County for the
benefit of the Lytton Raneheria. The tribe's leadership has proposed a large development project
for the lands including the removal of 1,500 blue oak trees that form an unusually beautifu l
landscape enjoyed by the residents and visitors alike. Such development would be facilitated by
H.R. 1388 because placing land in trust exempts the tribe from local and state zoning restrictions
and the payment of property tax with which all other property owners must comply,

While the same bill passed the House in the previous Congress, the only House hearing on
the measure was in 2015. Due to a regrettable oversight, no concerned residents of Windsor,
including individuals whose property interests arc affected by H.R. 1388, were invited to
participate in the hearing. Had Mr. Huffman requested to invite any of his constituents opposed
to the bill to test ify, we would have gladly obliged, Since that time, our office has received
substant ial letters and petit ions from residents opposing the legislation. While the Committee
Minority Members are not neces sarily opposed to the bill, we still recogni ze the validity of the
continued objections by the local community and believe these voices should be heard before the
legislation is further considered.

Thank you for your consideration of this request.

Q~~---
Rob Bishop "<S:
Republican Leader
Committee on Natural Resources
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